
ay. the
Ilan-

-4'ere infavor (Tt
Ati e'erpower .to help

Plttebuighcwill
toweled ,with Wheeling ter

.i."-Aerietta leAl OhioCentrtilRaiL-

2.Taaui.—TheDirectors or the Clem.
ColumbusturnCincinnati Railroad Comps,

•-"•-y.hiTermed imoriler to inarvire the Capital
);;Actrii:*of the Company 21) cent tobe &Art-

:bute4prorats. tit-por among the hoLlers of Stant
en! the Lest of April next, This increase of-
Capltil Stook made to raise mimes to con-

afoota dooblo track from i ClnelanA down •to

the Ohioand Indiana and Belefontaine 'Roads,
• .snide: abiolutelr neeneutry by-"the greatly in-
-. .• creme& lad increasing lantana of the line.—

.:Ttie Boor! at the tame tithe declared on extra
• . dirldond of three cent.

Dloiey is hemming mile*. in, New York, and
410 tieing.ltallemad -bfrode are sought

'after for shipment. The pressure is over for
pneent. :Ito effects wi l ba decidedly Bala-

May; if listends to keep' down the speculative

Itte4tnela the publio mind. If.people imuld be
iontent with the legitimategains of regolar

wemightloolciorward to a long season
of 'mulocommi prosPerity We Nape the screws

= 'will be looiened a little InPittahurgh, aS well
• aa'lttwTork, as a tightness in the money mar-
t.erii!tAtils sateen of the year checks much
pres=gni vialob would otherwise go en.

POSTSCASTICA AT ig G. 112 d 10 the
'',.llsi.efPresidential aPpolatmente, confirmed by

.thir Senate, iis given la the Washington papore,

.thetuuneof Dr. Geo.S.Creseraftith be Postmait,
-; The Daotor ua brother of the

. ; :late: Baster from _Wielder:ton :twenty, in this
!Siete, end Is hicaeelfa Widliiogt.ol2-000114 1010.

,--.lMiing-been bat view 'yearn in Virginia. lle
fellow-paseengefiithus, from Welt New.

our late bin to alltbnore, and' we

4i4sratoiste him on Ids eneoesa,_ _

16131118C2C1 ABD 01511121.LIVILLi,dounty Meeting was 1644held in Con.
telbsele, Fayeiti;diunty, at which:resolutions

were passed in fiFror eta county -subscription of
F40,000. Nearly emu township in. the county

npres4htd, , ',thong the resolutions was

jtcsolvel,. That the thanks of this mectingare
tendered to Geo. :Wm. Larimer, for the cnurn7
'tad ability with which be is discheiging tbe du-
eti of President of-the Pi ttaburgaud Conuel:tr-
lei Ran Bosi.Oompauy. .

Tipp bill to ineorporate• tie Pittsburgh and
COlitiellitille;Ballrotul Company la.tbe atato of

vend; finally, tiro 'toilet, of
Dokill4cP• iotagot to pees tie Senate, lint
'es there le oppoaltion, It 'will soon toooile a

taltittoreCOttoolle have not acted yet.
`Wehope an ounemearydelay will be avoided,
..salt way be eeeeeary to frame Frame ,epoelal
.'.4 1F 141'.daft to legalise a suinoilptleek an the part

et thactity. - Of,this, however, iro are not oer-
Wa Thzieesitary legislation catty be provided

nOvv,before• the Senate. Tee Con-
, to at least as important to 'Bahl-

-mere 0 Wheeling fe, We hope seen to annonnee
-thst;nsinitairipti an of $1,000,00P is made.

3LW 13)508s. .

Company, of New Torlc, havo

laid utum our tatlothn Allotting VOrtr:
-.4lr,'Kturn'a i..ittets to a Young Usti About.

the'Proliq, &c. TbackaraY."
YlOin pinoilltaakvrat'n 'iota amusiognalltes.
It one of Appletnn't popular Li-

Daley-lin/al; a^,Talo. By Tana Kavanaugh,
- author -,uf other works

: -

• - at Eotioav which bevel:ad a serge roe.
4ppictoWtiike4ll7lltealidEnstinfir'iJoula. c/

:04.516 the Atatili.atuaber, and 'contains mach
scatter et...paten:AL- it -speaks detibttallyaT the

?Pil4lo Engine;and Witt the "Fire J jaaibiJator''
a ;trailed= authe ignoracooer. the public."

Theeine 'eerieare forBaleby A. Entlisb
.4010'109d Street. • .

.

ltierseirsienasoit.—A. 11. 81,aw, DO., has

ilheliated lie .861m:trate Frit:Pins, to gim
grittyEici, lett, et the Wethington CamTou..

'wealth. Wee the fleet number or
ew gaper, thettt tho '26L11et April beet.

. •

BeeOer Stowe, aeooe)Q3•

brother feet dlictlas latecd,er,
• Ntirark.Niir tine sailed 6-oto Boston; !o

e lion of tho Met megai

indenter the valets. • ,

Xaacngahtli ,Slatitteor,—The etatt ofVltolnie
hitt euteetibed $30,000 to the ootoplotthe of the
iktheo4OtieloSteekeoerin tbst State;ceidtiion•

thirentsotiptlon 0!$20.000 by the people
ciotheltthattatere of thwt--Tivat, Tole QOM 'al

. --:Zer4l-*#ewczk to 10,1u.r.010,14",";

. . . .
..

. .

• .

, .
...

-31,

~: 4 and
.. k , -,‘ • , ..4 OCr; and
... ... .swy ,a• :' ,s,sithe Cornmou

.i.:.• ,-I. C. ..,..-od six dollars and
.... . 1...;...4.;.. .c•-`-.ke ~..iteare of genersl ap-tLis, It.—,Ts.....l!:N..i..lbstantially.true

of our
.l" # sslsk.ory, though there may be Blew cities

tocalities where tbe results would not bo so
disPioptirtiorteg.

diew much morereason has almost every Pro.
testnnt denominationin the country to complain.I
of the "despotism" of oar Common School eye._'
tem. Yet, it is loft to the effrontery of Jesuit
Priests to complain ed. a system by which Pro-'
testants are heavily taxed tei give an education
to the children of 'Catholics. They not only in-
sist that:this tax:stall oontinue tobe levied, but
that it Shall be used to support schools, controll-
ed exclusively by them, wherein men whose
highestallogionee, political and religious, is to
the Pope of Rome; are to tench emit, doctrines
or IIii I strengthen the Church to which they be-
long. regardless ,of their inflaeoco upon the in-
stitutions of thiscountry. Nothing calawell I.
more unreasonable than the complaints of injus-
tice and oppreesionso freely made by the Cath-
olics; and' unless they conic one frankly and say
that their object igdo separate Catholic children
from Protestant simnel as peasible, to fill their
young cuitads with 'bitter and unfounded min:li-
ce., and thereby to retain that control of,heir

['action, apart from religion, which is dangerous
to our libtrties;—in a word, unless they an-
ktiosiltalge • that they bud their echool sclera•
necessarytoprevent their people from asserting
their manhood, end freedom from Priestly din
tattoo, we mast regard them ne dangerous men,

attempting, by tales appeals to rho sympathies
of Protestants, and false appeals to the pas-
alone of Catholics. to• break down our Common
School system, and to keep their . own peoplo
in ignorance, or teach them nothing which willr notmake them halo their Protestant neighbors

Tho Baltimore Patriot gives the following fur-
thee partiatilarg of the late tenible neeident co
the. Baltimore onolPhio Railroad. The Patriot

says that shoe the road was first evened, now
over twenty years, no pld¢enfer Val' loot his

life, until the oenumenee of this end affilri
The folio wing at:Bhopal and reliable lacuna-

tion we gather from Mr. Abet and Mr. Henry,
of Louisville, who resched Imre riet night, and
are now at Barunta's, Where they are receiving
the attention ofa pLyeicien. Mr. Abet is con.
•aiderably braltied, act tie. H-enry. eliatitly, but
will be able to go en to flew- York, as they in-
tainted, in a day or two. We leers froia theme
gentlemen that it, the two ears which weal over
the precipice, there were seventy-four pawn
gersoonly twelve of whom were able to roses
through toBaltimore yeeterday—the others, who
were not killed, being too badly injured to be
brought further than Cumberland. Mr. Abet
emitted in taking care of Mr. Bolt. Itappears
that Mr. 11. ate etaadiag en the platform talk-
ing with Mr. Rawlings, the Conductor, at the
time the stioidentoccurred. Mr. It. leaped from
the platform and was eared, but Mr. Holt, being
on the tower "side, Wei precipitated down the
embankrient; alighting among the sharp reeks,
and was :terribly torn and mashed. lie hied,
hotiever; three home, perfectly sealable, but
duriag the lift two hours suffered great bodily
pain. Ilia mind, however. was calm, and he
gate his money, about forty dollers, andlie gold

watch. to Me. Rawlings'with many direations to

those witoltiog him, ab out bit pdaition, to as to
relieve er mitigate his eufferings, if poaeible.—
He was perfectly aware of hie approaching end,

and .poke of it with cempoSuro and without
fear.

We 'ago leant that Mrs. Gieee acted most no-
bly and coolly. . 800 wee lacerated badly, and
cue of her ehildern was blatantly killed, and
with tier fact, literally covered with blood, pick.
ed up-two of the children in her arms and went
to the creek nearby, and bathed and 'tolled
them-go thatthey soon revived. One of, these

Ilttlelanes died after they arrived in Comber-
lend; 'There were four of these and the-oaly
sitaoldebildren In the ears—two•earvived with
their parents.: This family were from en-
teritis

We aro pleased to record that everything was
done for the sufferers by Mr. Rawlings and the
uninjured passengers That could be done to re-
lieve them and mitigate their cantinas. There
were .screr,elediantiesi, and one or two dwellings
nearat hand, wherelho dead and Mimed were
taken, and -made as comfortable ea the circum-
stances would allow. Mr. Bawling" was consid-
erably brained, bat ho was Indefatigable In ren-
deringanistance to those requiring it, and la-
.bored conetantly for three Lome in having them
moored to comfortable quarters.

There was another gentleman-from Louisville,
a-Mr. TrenThard, who was in the ear a fair min-
utes before itwest over, but ha Wt it. fee one in
Boob, and of course was unirjored. Mr. Teen-

. chard came oalast alga with Meeers. Abased
*Henry.

Theis the second wonderful ese.spo of Mr.
,Abal • Several yoara ogo tie was in a train of
six care near Perie, in France, which lock fire,
and seventy- fire perions lent their lives, but he
escaped unhurt.

. MiTHODt2,3I UNITOO trans—The
editor of the 7.10t..6 Herald takes the nines,-
inn view of the progress of Ms:lndium in this
csnotes. lie nape,:

ritet.hodion is, not yet o century
Old- In the ittoredibly short-space of right),
seven years It Lau built four Sousand two hun-
dred anitiwebty churches. (which is • little leso.
than One'fur ,elory wsrt of her esistence.) at a
• ot•ebot fourteen millions seven hundred end
thirty tbousaud fire hundred and Aerenty one

It ham, ales trested an,l endowed its
ntunerous acadonidee with large some. It has
built ionnuartible,parsonages, suil supplied it.
self-nith,Church awl Ssbbath echool
New, ItlodCpt theta churches, having been newly
creeded;- a-lttilt, er rednialeled, snd most of
'hoer no; outlays hosing been made within the

qiiarturof a oentory:wo think it DO oxair-
ilarathm toeatimittotim expenditures of Method-
beta inshu.linitid States for Lome purposes at
an averagi very. e -short ,of One million 'of
debatektbate bee acroanMlls, the trinity, inn; in addi-
tion to'that; .fartin suipert of tie

•

;tom. Church.
to a doms linfalag

biAs.eti cross. Hie a-

:ease, more congenial toau excited political
meeting than a rettgious leoture On the other
band, nar Ckholle citizens are -I,llhiog on their
charchez, and dedicating them with a cermet,

equsi in all points to those obeerved abroad,
save the public proceseiun, a part whirls wilt not
ho omitted a th•jrears later. end Mann Hughes,
so rumor gum., will eunn •ieit Rome, and upon
hie return, bring tits Cardinal's hat., the Galvin
the United States.

Qaito an exciietocnt is burning in Maine up-
tlC the liqurr law Aurelian, and a eharp cnoteo
will be held upon the Mayoralty queen... in
Cortland.. Neal Dote wilt no butt be cot of
the candidates, and ex-Mayer Jae. It. Cabana,
a Whig of unimpeachable character iu all points,
bb oypouent, together withBoole Locatuto, ern.,

may slip into office. Tie famona law ha%beeu

àmended in same purticuir.,, which make it lea,ht ni uosioug—euch as taking the reetristiooe fr.in
cidcr,,hitherto tabo,ml The election of Mayor
of P-rtlond is to bd quite a thine tow campaign,
but Mr. Dow,111 hardly ho mailed to ollipc

The nEricason" is now at the foundry; to have
cost ire. homma put to her cylinders, thu
wrought cncs haring yielded to the preesure.—
When Ibis defect is remedied, the .:hip will
cent to England, and it is thought by good judg•
en in noutiod (bat ehe will ha as suc
cessful is all rteProta as the most 131114;n1:10 can
wish. All sorts °flew bully stgrits are told
alien! the ship, Lut she has not fatted, nod there
is no reasonable expectation' that

The &deices from Europe are not favorable 1%,
our breadtoff.., nor on; ootiou, yet these heti.
cies keep up very welt Front California, the
ozmnieredal alvices are not so flattering, nnile
touch as prices of slope:tents ate lower, and lre•

mittancso must diminish it, count quence C.

Cwrel N. Amen,. U. y ttsl
IVAsinsotoN. Mitch .29, I y&::.

The Now ."ark t,,,,,0uy is rivat length. awl
the uoulia.slions ontuo.ny made-er-thentet noter
wetly in the way that every body, or even the
r" nonce, tape:A.l.- They. are as fellows: Cal
lector, D. Satyr/or, John Coch-
ran; Naval Uthcar, Ilea:an J. Iteildeld; Navy
Agotit, Conrail Straokhamer, (who takes thehim.
ors ,Icaliteit'hy Mr. girlie- ill;i.Pattmaster, Irmo
V. Fowler; iileirehal, A P litllyer; District Al.

toluty. Charles O'Connor; Sall Trois:surer, John
A. Die. treeen.r 14,1 tlillyer him, bean cow
firmed.

'rite follotting Philadelphia .notnitaletts have
also been mitic, Brawn, Collector; Eldred, :ta
eel Officer; Day, Nate , Agent; Hale, Sitreeyot;
Miller, Polteacatet; indite Pettit, Director ~f the
?dint; Col. Wynticep i 3 made Nlntshal of the
Emetern,Diatela.

The nominationof Mr. Misi.ior to
the State of Central Amrrir,. boa I,:eu tmulir-
med.

The Conanler trokty with France Lae bead ra
tified.

TII9 New York appointmentej form the chief
and intimating topic of discussion. There is 00
doubt that President Pierce mettle them hinies;
bet the knowing ones think they see Marc
tuanagenetat triumphant in the result, if dip
trap holds fast. Dickinson cud I), are both In
kbittoy's way, nod want Seward's Melt as
ping clone to the Presidency. Itthey accept the
appointments, it buries them out of eight, and
Mercy has a Cleat old again. &bell profeesos his
estinfentteu, hat esseevervates that he would yield
to no other auto. Ryetlers and Gam are both ap-
palled. The Captain swears lustily. Mike Walsh
cemptains bitterly. Diekineot's friends coy that
hole not foolish enough to swept the gilded bail.
Dlx's frietde talk In the came strain. It is now
heliend that D;ekiniton will accept. O'Connor
and Billyer were confirmed an the suggestion of
Mr. Butler, Cattlemanof the Judiciary Commit.
tee, without rtfereuce,andllakbeettUde they were
Dee objectionable..

The appointment of Charlie 'Brown as Collec-
torat Philadelphia is likely to cause a great row
iu the camp. The Pennsylvania Detuotlacy are
much incensed. Every member of the State
Delegation, care two, aro append to it, mod
awry member of the (Wane al.° A large and
respectable delegation of Pleil.ttlelphiene formal-
ly protent,l to the President, on Saturday, but
It nom all unalitling. Brown-was in the same

• Congress with President Pierce. and also woof a
member of bin mess. Pennsylvanians here talk
very excitedly. They eny it will Inevitably*lit
the party.

Some trouble Is feared in the Senate over the
New York appointment,.

Robert-Ewing has been nominated Bub-Treas-
urer at Philadelphia, Andrew Pico, Receiver of
the Dated Office at Los Angelo!, California; Doc-
torBirdeaß, Superintendent of the "Mint at Bea
Francisco. The Cabinet ls engaged In the con-
eideraticn of the Baltimore appointments. The
malt is cot 'known. Davis probably will be
chorea for Collector, and Col. E. Polk lur•Na-
val OBoer.

COIIIIMISATIOS 07 POSTMAI97II7-8 —Oar a the
acts putted ou tho night of the 31 of Mardi, to
evtablith certain poet routes &u, contains a eeo-
tioo fixing the following as the ootomiaeion of
poettasetcta after the let of April next:

oe ¢ sum act exceeding $lOO-50 per ot.
° between $ 100 and $9OO-40 pei et.
" $ 400 end $t!.400-36 per et.
" exceeding $ 2400-14 per ct.

Where the mail arrives regularly betivaeri 9 at
night 41.1 5 in the morning, COpar at. is aimed
on the hint ti JOO,

Those officers whom oampentatioo dial not
oteeed *lOO a goarter, aro allowed eoncent for
every ••free" litter delivered cut of theiraloe,
and each posnutuster le allowed two mills for de-
livery from his dr.e to u eubserlber, ouch news-paper not chargeable with poe-toge.

Alm]: Tuaveuriue.-,T.lie Huiloon River Rail-
road Compelly kilned Car. new engloes to thbirread, rir Buffalo, Itootieeter. Fulton and AmosRing. They are all splendid that olue tom:Riffle*trod will mere thariemetalio the "repatatton" far
time of the road. The Exprees trainon theroaden Saturday night made about the beet running
time yet. The run from New York to Peekskill,forty-four miles, was made InfattyAre and abelt-xi:dada, and for the entire distance, ex-clusive of sixteen elope, the time was threehours
and forty.four-Minntes. The train tioneiated of

ykU. passenger cue, and treerun with two eu
sines,. the Buffaloand Chin
nreeicit, `4B,r. - , .

equally
(Ito purthaaen,

or i? Pittsturyh Court<
IMPORTANT

the-statement at your correspondent
••liroJyrport.- at to the argument cf the Wheel-
ing men before the .Directors of the Cleveland
Railroad is very important, and ought not topass.
w,thout :dialog apin there. •'Drtdgeport•' was
probably himself percent at the meeting of the
Directors, and heard the arguments. If be was
not himself present, we know many of his towns-
met were, and from theta Lc receive! his info,
condorn. There non ho no lout.: that the trwm-

Fortnum actoss the Western bridge, the island,
and the Suspension Bridge, with an accent of
thirty feet to eleven hundred, nearly one hun-
dred and fifty feet to the mile, wilt be a very
serious difficulty to be overcome,and cot, when
this iv overcome, the drays will have a bag Ad-
ditional distance to travel to the depot. So tbst
the Wheeling men were not exaggerating abet,
they stated that thy euspensi-nbridge genii not
be card for railroad Purposes, and that crow
cog It with drays would te equal to fifty miles
ofrailroad travel. Noe for the fignres:
From Oreensburgb, by the llempheld

!toad to Wheeling, lacearding to
I Charlie Ellet,l
FroClßridgrpott 10 Wbetla. opn! Io LA)

Briagepor,t to Pitt.Lurel, -
PittnburgLria Ureetoburpth.

MCP we to thi• a FrONT allots:ice fim
the high 'rants and sharp caress of the Hemp-
Ecl.lfrolol, we winfhe better able to spresciate
the wisdom of the ;advocates of that project.—
But nitre eta the t•llitsi Line," and thine who
please may eh.. I their money au the Hemp
told. X

V.= lb.Cl.vettod

LIEE SUPER.IOII mom co:oLn.
We. ere indebted to 11. L. Ely, Egti , for tin on-

tiLil the condition mot prospects of the lAlto
Superior Iron Company, Mara, Itt63. The Com-
pany in, arganir,l ue,ler the lean of Michigen
for-the rnepone of Iron mining in tle Upper Pea-

and in crinnecrinu the Company see Cup-
god incono rooting arailroad• from Martinelli,
Itay, ou Lake Eloperior, into toe heart of the iron

reglou. The part of ohirruent of 'bourn sill lin
Irau Lay, auJ by means of thin road anti the ship
Canal it Santhen Marie, the riot iron region of
the Itorthw.t will be scoL4sible.
• The capital crock cf the Cutupeny 101300,000,

iced the ucdniloJ fourth part of what hi known
as the Lake superior Iron .Mountain hen been
porobanwl. The tract contains 432 scree, and
it in fifteen Mil. from Lake Superior. Tht ore,
lire mostly above the el-efface, end is blasted
out like took In large manes. The cost of min,
ing will not traced ten rents per ion, and at pre-
eient.priees, the ore is elated to be worth at

Cleveland tXIO per ton = The quality of hobo
Superior iron is unequalled for purity, eifmeee,
tenacity Val strength. ,The tents made kettle
thisquesti•in

The railroad iu the course of construction ex- I
tend. from Marquette Bay to the Jaoeson;
leaf, and Lake riuperior Iron Mountains reepth-
lively, and will be a little over 15 milee in lengt h.
Thin cold, withmotive power fo COMMA= be.
airless, is estimated it$213,060; and the oOrn•
pang Intend tocomplete It this 00.1100. Trio line
id surveyed and located, the grubbing and clear-
ing of halt of tt done, and the grading is consi-
derably attained. The gredlente of a portion of
the rend are high, but as the freightingwill be
toward the Lake the high grade is no ilimadvium-,
loge. The motive power required will be that
only to hunt it; the empty trains. Heavy etrep
rail will lie aid fur the track. The line of the '
road otrikee the brae of the Jackson Iron Moun-
tain ata point 750 feet above the water. of the

Lake 'a mile awl: a belt further the Cleveland
Iron Mountain at an elevation h 0 feet higher,
and a half smile still further en the Lake Rope-
rier trim Mountain on nearly the same level.
The iron region le compact in 'pace, covering a
few.miles, the spore of the mountain solid mat-
es of Iron, and no other material. The ore Is
generally about 70 per cent. pure Iron. Con,
erects have been made with the owners of
Jackson and Cleveland Iron Alountalne to trans-
port their ore and freight ever the read.

The exhibit states that the amount of capital
stook of -the Company ,la $300,000; number of
chores 12,000 of $25 each. Amount of amok

I actually pail litTs2o,ooo. The officers of the
Company ate--fleman 11 Ely, President; Aneon

I Gorton, Secretory; Wm. Flute, Engineer; Vire,
tore, 11. 11. Ely, Anson Gorton, of Marquette,
Lake Superior; Samuel-P. Ely, George .11. Ely,
and Alvah throng, .of Rochester, N. Y. The
contract priCe for conveying ore by railroad from
the Jackson Mountain to the Lake Is $l,OO per.
gross ton during the drat two years after the road
Is completed,and then at the rate of fifty cents

' per gruel ten Until the amount tarried ever said
road shall math 70,000 tent anuually, and to be
further reduced as the quantity increases until
it exceeds 125,000 tone annually, when the rate
is fixed at 30 ciente per green tun. By the con-
tract with the Qleveland Iron Company the Fame
talcs aro In be (Merged per mile fur the whole
distance, no are paid from the location of the
Jakson Company to IronDay.

Thu Iron business of 'Lake Superior Is dealt-
-nod. toform'en Important Item is the Industry,
wealth and eommerceof the Northweet; and if
the present high prices of iron and copper ate
continued, the development tf the exhaustless
mineral rename of Lake Superior will be rap-
Idly•pushod forward, and yield abundant re-
turns to the enterprising companies engaged in

•

mining operations.

We once know a men who generally spell the
words beginning with the letter s with eh. Foe
it:Manes sole leather watt Miele member, salmon
was oballion,sugar was chugar, Sta. That men
was a shoemaker. Another person upon our list
of actirtaintatmes used the letter k for the letter
c. Corn is kern, cob is hob, end come ie kerne.
That man In a dry goods iteuler>We have a sub-
scriber who apollm Register something like,
Ealtchier. That subearlber to a former. A law-
yer who once did tora favor, used the word non
whiter when acme would allow. And—and—a
real, dear little WOlOllO we once dared to love,
need to open oorrespoodenoo with, t.quy. dcq
14tociart," and—and—we oculd'ot stand It,
eo we left, one night, like a deer. After our ex-
perience who shall say all tlesh—of cobbler.,
lawyere and women—ls not liable tohave bad
spells!--Sande by Rrgielrr.

Ahby Kelly, in eine of her lectures, expressed
strong feint inProvidence ultimately limning to
the all of the women, IS their attempt to gain
their dean "All things nee possible with lied,"
exalaimotrthe pious Abby.

"Neil the Lit!" respooded in Irish listener in
a 1.1..k. ccrnee.• ...He's not ebbs 10.J:lakap own cf

commenced a tussle with it man, suppoemi to
hoot been &when in•.few minutes more, Ca-
pie camp reani DS up Swanson lancet, and on ap-
prosy:blur Emma., reined him by the see,, and
raid ttrun, run." Both the prim:mere then took
to:their lege, and did not step untilthey reached
the hoer house. It war here, raid Emmoe, that
Capie informed me of the fact that be had cut
the men. lie knew Coat Capin hada knife in
tiia possession, but did net ere tam strike the
blown Lady on the morning (Sunday) after
the murder, Emmoe asked Cepa. if we would
not go down and ace the man' Capin said "no:
I lawenough LI him last night, wheal out him."
Balmrs asserts that be was very much Intoxica-
ted when at MoFarrell's, and sawedy recollects
whathi raid or did. lie farther alleges, in the
moat poeitive manner, that he never injured a
hair In SooLan's head—that be woe Innocent of
the crime of murder, end that be was extreme!'
desirous once more to get to his family, Daring

above statement, Emcee was much effected,
and 'learned to entertsln a hope that be might
yet be spared a: felon'. duets. Weiwill add that
Emma, ban an [mishit young wife and one
child Carle is unmarried, but has an aged mo-
ther, and on ...threat young Meter. Their feel-

. fern, undei the painful circumstances, may well
he Imagined by our readers, and we hare not
the !east diml t the:sympathy of the whole coni•
tr:unity is with them —rad. Bulletin_

Dr.avu re Mangum, lIATS.O —The Franklin 1
brings latelligcule of the death, at limner., on

the 14th of March, of Baron livnen, the onto,

nous Austrian commander in Hungary during
the' .cent war. Ilaynau woe born in 1180. ar
ilnarel, sod is void to have been a natural nun of
'then-. etll9el, by a goldsmith', daughter. Ito
ass brought up a toldier, but was . not distin•
goishtd, during the greater fart of kis life.,for
scything except his eccentricities, whichat timers
amoturtad to an appearance of insanity. In the
rovolutienary disturbance, of 184S. he Tao
ni

eon-

,

eidcrod a Gt. leStruent for the 00000600 <, the
olercive designs of Attetrit, nod binfirstj ,ser-
•ice..at the etormiog of llnscia, woe so tia•

factory that be wee appointed, In May, 184 0, to
gourmand the, Were then eating Atjalui the
Hungarians Ills military movements Were811C•
oestfJl, and his victory at Tenteswar, followed
by the bartender of Harpy, led to the terrains

'lion of the war Ills Subsequent crnotties to the
Hungarians, and hie barber.. treatment Of
helpless women, arm matters of recent history
that it would to painful to rehearse now. They
hoe made his name execrated wherever free•
dem is known; they were the cause of his Igoe-

, ruinous expulsion from gegland, and they can
I never beau far forgotten ALS toentitle Lim to,a
decent position in honest hietory. Since his re-
moval from (ho cominand in Hungary, he has
Leen a ileepieZtt and unhappy man, and he mutt
have anticipated death sea happy release from
the repreachce of hie own commience and the
worn of the humanrace.—Pnilo. 2:oltrin.

Ayxateox COIIItIICI WITH CHINA —The re-
port of the harbor master o(Shangbat(ldr. Ni-
idiot. Bayne.) shows StromJanuary 1 toDe,
ember 31, 1852, the Ana icon tonnage exceeded
that of .y other notion: The number of British
'multie was ono hundred and two, with a ten-
on(' of 32 700; of American smote seventy. one,
with a too.. of 40,385 The whole amountof
tonnagewas 76,900, and the number of twee
one hundred and eighty neva; the remainder,
besides English and American, being almost
equally divided between French, Daniub, Ham-
burg, Spanieb, Hawaiian, and Dutch. The ex-
ports of tea from Shanghai In 1852 were 67,675,

pounds, which It about eiplal in amount to
the exports of the two pretioul your._ Thu ex-
pecte of tea trim Shanghai to Greet Britain,
from Jely 1 to Deoember 31, 1552, were 17;826;
to the United Stolen 15,400,900.

We aro Informed that • committee Is in the
city from the Went, devirbig tomake a mooned-
lion with the Steubenville and Indiana bond at
Coshocton, by a road pasting through Mt. Ver.
uon, Knox county, Mt. Gilead, Morrow Bounty,
to Marion, In Marion county, and thence if de-
sirable to Lima. Judge Brown and Senator
Williams, of Marion, aro of the committee.

They bale been in the city mince Thursday
last, and they tract theybars eueceeded in ma-
king a eatiofaelary arrangement with our campony. This extension fa on the original mace:
the S. nod I road—thq 'corporate capacity to
both! Itexists in our obmpaoy, and we an in-
formed that car Western friends only ask that
the ctock enbecilbed by them shall be consider-
ed a port of the stook of the Steubenville aid
Indiana road —Btrubattill• Herald.
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